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*COURT DECREES 

FAVORABLE TO 
PROV. QUEBEC

Shipwrecked Men 
Reach The City

MARINE NEWSBusiness CardsN TIDE TABLE.

d aROYAL HOTEL Arrived from England on S.S. 
Minnedosa — Two Crews 
Belong to Newfoundland.

aMARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued st 

Wasson's. Mate Street sad Sydney 
Street

« d dKing Street
RAYMOND6*' DOatMC * CO. LTD. . ÈProvincial Treasury to Extent 

of $76,869.79 in Succession 
Dues as Result of Judgment

IsChicago Grain Market 
Upset By Conflicting 

Crop Reports

Wheat Closed With Net Loss, 
as Did Coarser Grams.

* isFILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c to Wasson’s, 

Box 1143, SL John. N. a 3Thirteen ah lp wrecked nailer g readi
ed the city on the steamer Minnedow. 
the crews of two schooners which 
were recently wrecked In mid-ocean. 
Both crews belonged to Newfoundland 
and one was eent to their homes last 
evening and the others will leave to
night.

The vessels were the Kinsman and 
the Amyo B. Silver., both Newfound
land schooners. The kinsman sailed 
*rom Battle Harbor for Gibraltar for 
orders, and on Dec. 1 ran into heavy 
weather and began to take in water. 
During the storm she collided with 
.he steamship Glllarosa and was bad 
-y damaged. The crew stood by, how
ever, In the hope of saving the vessel, 
until Dec. 4, when they were taken off 
by the Portuguese steamer Gilanio 
and taken to Lisbon. From there they 
made their way to Liverpool, where 
they took the Minnedoea. The men 
are Captain M. Picco, Noah Blake, 
Jacob Mullins, Philip Cheese man, Al
fred Raine and John Yam.

The other vessel left Argentina In 
November for Oporto. She met a 
storm early in December and founder
ed 400 miles south of Cape Race on 
Dec. 4. The crew were picked up 
jy the German steamer Sophia Buck- 
man ynd taken to Bremen, from 
which port they were Irai, ported to 
Liverpool. They also belong v. New
foundland. As the • Institute is al- 
r|ady overcrowded, arrangements 
were made to accommodate them else
where. The men are Captain John 
Whlffin, John Wyse, Benjamin Courte
nay, Alfred Hull, Patrick Welsh and 
Chesley Dix.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bsttsi Now Thee lives.

ST KING STRUCT. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Wed COOKS AND MAIDS11.27
14.00
12.24

6.34 WANTEDMontreal, Dec. 37—The provincial 
treasury will benefit to the extent of 
♦ i 8,M3.73 In succession dues as a re- 
csuU of three judgments delivered in 
cue Superior Court here today.

The flm is the case of the Peter 
Lyall estate, amounting to $1,040,. 
W4.36, the revenue of wnich was will
ed to the widow, the ownership of the 
delate passing to the children. A simi
lar conu.Gun existed in the second 
case, the estate of Alfred Daloec, 
amounting to $977,161. Mr. Justice 
De Lorimier found that the Provlnoial 
Legislature acted within its rights m 
levying succession duty on the widow 
tor the whole of the respective estates 
as though they were universal lega
tees.

la the third case, the issue was 
whether the Province of Quebec could 
legally collect succession dues outside 
the province, especially in view of the 
*act that the estate herein sued had 
already been taxed by the Province of 
Nova Scotia. The action was directed 
against Harriet W. Smith, widow of 
the late WUey Smith, Halifax, N. 8., 
and against three nephews and five 
nieces to recover $26,680.20 succession 
duty on the late Wdqy Smith’s estate, 
made up of shares In concerns carried 
on m this province.

Confederation Act Guide.

Mr. Justice De Lorimier gave judg
ment in favor of the r.ght of the Pro
vince of Quebec to tax the estate, and 
said in regard to defendants’ objection 
to double taxation, there was no law 
which was opposed to the principle 
and that, on the contrary, the Act of 
Confederation admitted it. It was 
stated that the loregoing were In the 
uataire of test cases, a number of 
similar claims having been held. over 
pending judgment on the issues raised.

The Privy Council has already de
cided In the matter of double liability 
to succession duty in the case of the 
estate of the Hon. J. Sharpies, of 
Quebec. By judgment delivered Nov. 
26 last, their Lordships dismissed an 
appeal by the estate against a double 
liability, the case being one where 
property from which income was de
rived was located in the provinces 
outside the Province of Quebec, and 
wne held liable to taxation in those 
provinces. Their Lordships, In this 
appeal, upheld the right of the outside 
provinces to tax such properties to 
succeeeion duty.

Timra 
Fri . 
Sat ..

6.46 6.06
6.26 6.46

68 OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of all descriptions and In all 
metals. Auto and machine parts, 
tanks built of anv description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Tbone If. 2626. 27-91 Paradise Row.

SL John Hotel Co, Lad. WANTED — A general maid, ref
erences required. Apply Mrs H. N. 
Stetson, 161 Mt. Pleasant avenue.

WANTED —- lyecond class female 
teacher for Bagdail School District 
No. 8, Pariah of Johnston. Apply to 
J. W Jeffery, stating salary. J. W. 
Jeffery, secretary of Trustees.

7.251.06 7.04A.M. nuSujumwmew.to
FORT OF ST JOHN, N. B.

December 28, 1021. 
Arrived Tuesday 

S. S. Canadian Raider, London.
Sch Nova Queen, 433, Spicer, Bucks-

US

X II ■!il BINDERS AND PRINTERS
OUesio. Dec. *7—Amumncemeiit «R . ; I , , *itutic Work br

an Increase of the visible supply o# I vW ;
wheat, whereas a decrease had oedrç 9 wO&DBJR
looked for, had a bearish erect Ai 9 /Tup

the wheat market today, and aa too, 
did disturbing gossip as to the govern
ment crop report The close was un
settled % to 1ft cents net lower. Corn 
lost $4 cent to 1% cent and oats finish- , 
ed % to % cent off to hi cent ad
vance. In provisions the outcome var
ied from 2 cents decline to a rise of 
6 cents.

MAID WANTED, small family, »maU 
house, no washing. On car Una. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mr». Hoyden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ava.. Beat SL John,

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

Skilled Operator».nd
port.Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer’s Requirement».

EMERY’S

8 PROMPTLY Slum

AfcMILLAN PRESS
M Rites, We. fit/WL Ptewe M. site

:ar Coastwise—Sch Winnie, 13, Holland, 
Lepraau; sch Unwood, », Harkins, 
fishing; str Grand Msaan, 17*, Horsey. 
Wilson", Beach; sch Glen holme, 136, 
CSseverle.

>iu
SALESMEN WANTEDvvAiv i ui/—ituotuer* and Huaifleia 

Phone 8746-82. North End.JSS
Cabinet Makers, Upholster*re,J-

126 Princess Street,
8t. John. N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

TEACHER WANTED—Fint or Sec
ond Claes Teacher tor Distinct No. 12, 
Parish of Uoverdale. Apply stating

in-
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Saaitaqr and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

WANTED—JU ouoe„ one First- 
Class Salesman to handle the beet 
calendar and novelty line In Canada. 
in the Province of New Brunswick, 
State full particulars, experience and

Cleared Tuesdayof
Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 64, 

Waraock, Chance Harbor; str Em
press, 612, McDonald. Digby; sch Un- 
wood, 9, Harkins, fishing. •

Radio Station Reports •
Tuesday—8.30 ami., S. 8. Canadian 

Hunter, en route to SL John, abreast 
Seal Island.

S. S. San Zotico passed in.
11.30, S. S. Canadian Conqueror 

passed in.

nd salary expected to Neil Me Galium,
Dg- Secretary, Salisbury, N. B„ R. R. 1.
nt- relerences first letter. Experience notSigns, Extension Ladders 

and Trestles
H. L MacGOWAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, 
’Phone Main 697,

7$ Prince Edward BL . 
ST. JOHN.VN. B.

TEACHER WANTED—Second or 
Third Claes for School District No. ô. 
Parish of Grand Fails, N. B, for tie 
•waning term. Minimum salary $500 
per year, including government 
grenu. Apply to Parley J. Hitahrock, 
Secretary to Trustees, Grand Falls, 
R. R. 1-, N. B.

ntiai but salesmen ot higbeet 'n-
;ch z # tegrity and abitity only need apply. 

RUBB-SHELTON, LIMITED, Creators 
ot Distinctive Calendar Advertising.. 
Winnipeg. Man.

Closing Quotations

Wheat, May 1.18%; July 1.04%. 
Corn. May 64%; July 66%.
Oats, May 88%; July 39%. 
Pork, January 14.86.
Lard, January 8.77; May 9.17. 
Ribs, January 8.02; May 8.22.

*. GOLDFBATHER,
Optometrist, ^ st_ Jolto] «m ha te
Harvelock Wednesday, December 28th 
tfll 30th; Petitcodlac, the 30th, tor 
one day only, tor the purgow o< trot
te* eyes and fitting glasses.

nk

re-
ka.

))00 Shipping Notes
The steamer San Zotico arrived in 

port on Monday night at 8 o’otix*. 
irom Tampico, with a cargo of oil ! ^ 6UttinS roinry ex
fuel tor the new refinery. She will fitted to Secretory Raymond Smith, 
discharge her full cargo here. No- 1. West Bathurst, N.B.

The steamer Manchester Importer, 
sailed on Saturday morning for Man
chester, via Halifax.

The Furness liner Comino sailed 
from Halifax, on Saturday afternoon, 
for London.

The Furness liner Sachem sailed 
from Liverpool on December 22 for 
Halifax, via St. John’s, Nfld, with 
passengers and general cargo.

The steamers Manchester Brigade 
and Cornish Point are due in port at 
the latter part of the week.

The steamer Canadian Runner sail
ed at 8 o’clock on Monday morning 
for Glasgow and Liverpool

TOie steamer Canadian Raider ar
rived In port yesterday from London 
and docked at 16 shed, where she will 
discharge her full cargo.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror,
Captain Foy, arrived yesterday morn
ing at 10 o'clock and docked at Long 
Wharf. She carried a general cargo 
from Australia and New Zealand, via 
Panama Canal and New York.

Thé steamer Canadian Hunter was 
expected last night at midnight.

The edhooner Nova Queen, Captain 
Spicer, arrived in port Snnday morn
ing from Buclreport to load lumber 
for New York.

The schooners, T. K. Bentley and 
Field wood, are loading pulp for New 
York »t Liverpool. N. S.

The steamer Wangaratta, bound for 
Australia and New Zealand, was off 
Cape May on Saturday night, accord
ing to i wireless report received by 
J. T. Knight and Go.

ENGRAVERSot
la WANTED — Teacher tor DIUrict

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
7» ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT *9.26 EACH, WORTH 
112.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD,
9 end 11 MARKET SQUARE,

F. C. WESLEY A CO, Artiste and 
EDgra.era. 61 Water etreeL Tate- 
phone M. 683.POYAS fit CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
en- mark, nasally vary from 30,000 to 
*>s 46,000 marks per karat. Many stones, 
ur- known to have come In from Rnsala, 
the have been handled by the bourse. rail line# of Jewelry and Watchea. 

1-rompt repair work. Tbone M. DANCINGI** TO LET
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60g 

afternoons and evenings. R. S 
Searle, Phone M. 4282.

TO LET—Furnished room. P. O., 
Weet Side.W. aimua Lea,

F.C.A.

LEE fit HOLDER,
l dm:lured duxuuut*4*u

QVBMti UUILULNO, Uuiaa, N.S. 
kJnu 13, 30, 31, P. O. Bo, 736 
/ Telephone. dactvlUe, 1312.

PATENTS'tieotge ri. tiumet,

Steamer San Zatica 
Brought Fuel Oil

C.A. FEATHER* *OixMUGH * 00.
The old eaubllsned tirm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Budding. Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6 
Zigiu street Offices throughout On 
ada. Booklet free.

HARNESSFURNISHED ROOMSy or
EY, N. S. 
SONOS

Harness and Collars of alt kind»; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prlcee. R 
J. Currie. 467 Main street 'Phone 
Main 1146.

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.Ship from Tampico, Fla., Car- 

ric 55,000 Barrels—Will 
Discharge m McAvity 
Tanks.

ELEVATORS.
W, manufacture electric Prelge; 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wnlt- 
-rm, etc.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumente and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, ■ - 31 Sydney Street

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCIT. 16th 1961

E. A STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. ftmstrong & Bell Until the resumption of Service on 

the international Line between Bee 
tqn and dt. Jonn, freight enipmento tot 
the Provinces from the United State*, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Baa tern S.S. 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. A y. 
S.S. Co. and S.8. "Keith Cana” to 
St. John, 
mean» prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full information on ap 
plication.

Two records were established by 
-ha steamer San Zatica when she ar 
lived off Partridge Island from Tam
pico, Fla., Monday evening. She is 
the first steamer to bring fuel oil In 
bulk to this port, and she also has 
the largest bulk cargo ever brought 
to this port, aa aha carries »6,000 bar
rel!. When she enters Courtenay 
Bay to discharge her vargo at the 
tanks recently erected by Allen G 
McAvity she will establish her third 
record. She will be the first «learner 
to enter Courtenay ^§y for commer
cial purpqees, that is, she will be the 
first vessel tip take a cargo into the 
bay. It Is expected that she will go 
up into the bay this morning 
The C. P. R. liner Montcalm will be 
the first steadier to take fuçl oil from 
the tanks when she comes here in 
«January. It will be necessary for 
*>me time to convey the oil from the 
tanks to the vessels in the harbor by 
me one of barges

i Street, St John, N. B. 
Id W. AnMtroag - T. Model B«U

Immigration Canada’s 
Greatest Need Today
(Investors' Guardian, London.) This weekly service

™E~raiS HARDING

to go on with
tea ICknadlan Pacific Railway Com- I TIP OPT TT"1 A t
uany, showing that the greatest need illij Kr.Vr.AI .

of Canada la immigration, which moat 
he limited only by the desirability 
of the immigrants and tee country'a 
possibility of asemllatlon. These are 
practically Illimitable. Canada Laa a 
railway mileage of approximately 39,- 
J00 miles. In 1836 she had 16 miles: 
iU 18SS, 1,863; in 1878, 6,236: In 1888 
*2,163; to 1898, 18,870; and in 1808,
22,966. The increase In the past de
cade Is almost 50 per cent. There 
s one mile of ra.lway for every 236 

of the total population ot Canada, or 
-n Western Canada alone one mile for 
™ry 110 persona The United States 

“*• 404 persons to the mUe and Great 
tiritaln 1,804,

As to the opportunities still

y | DOMINION BITUMINOUS
STEAM "W

I A- C, CURRIE Agent, 
ST. JOHN. N. B

GAS COALS

General Sales Office
/MO 8T. PAMAS ST_ MONTREALur January 

?nb NOW
Two Toronto Youths 

Admit Assault And 
Attempt To Rob

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED

Diver Finds Safe
Containing $30,000

I Colonel House Says Sparks 
Being Raked Up to Fright
en President and Defeat 
Treaty.

COAL
Columbia

American Anthracite,
Ail sizes.

SpringtuU,. Reserve, 
George s Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannek 
A wondeitui grate cook

L P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
ftiSmythe St 159 Union St

Hamilton, Out, Dec. 27.—Harry 
D « www, . , .. Herman and Louis Mandai, Toronto
.burglars 1 nrew It Into IVlRIl- : youths, before Judge Gault today ad

basset Bay After Taking “-«nd ss-aulting and attempted tn 
* rob Audley Morden, a local merchant

They were sentenced to five years 
each. Both the prisoners went into 
the witness box and absolved Hyman 
Mimtz, also ot Toronto, of any guilt 
In connection with the theft of a mo
tor car from ex-Meyor Charles Booker

k

I
6'/i p.c. Drury Government To 

Retire Sir Adam Beck

If He Speaks at Any Meetings 
in Favor of Radial By- 
Laws.

L By COL EDWARD M. HOUSE.
Philadelphia, Dec. 26.—Now that the 

Washing ion conference la coming to 
grip# with conclusions and la putting 
Into concrete form the purposes for 
which it was called spooks are being 
seen in many directions. We are hear
ing again the same voices which ware 
raised against the ratification of the 
Versailles treaty, and the old argu
menta are being furbished up and put 
forth as new. We are told that the 
President is getting ue into entangling 
alliances and that he Is leading us in
to the League of Nations by the back 
door.

K is said that the four power treaty 
might lead us easily into war with Italy 
or some power not a signatory to that . . _
treaty. The reasoning is that we1 *°»,rra*" <” the Hydro Mectric Power 
morally bind ourselves to protect the Oommlsaloa if he sneak at any pub 
territorial Integrity of the Islands of meetings this week :n favor of the 
the Pacific, and in doing so we may 
become Involved in war with other na- 

mora th„n Uana- Argument « brought forth that 
aars with the influx as voluînnouï a war inclado» the Pacific
- test Which fiowed “to, W«“ta “ mu<? “ 11 oriFtnatad ‘“era. Gar- 
>e banner years of 1911 isn mt msBy b6**“ »
id 1914 v«»ifoh«\ 181<* consequence lost her possessions In-vfry ac-ale m^ L'.a  ̂ “« A-la. Likewise, n«

.wo. Alberta less atchewaB*]»nd Italy should war upon one another
British Columbia aBd ,nd lt*’7 »1,0»ld win it would he moral-

After no lutine °“*' ,T Incumbent upon us to help Franceof mmiJ^.9i«ro86OUfv lhe a<lvantagtu hold her Asiatic possessions, 
inunitv Tr nthe1. sen®ral «°1»- To thofl® opposing the four-power 
m £rrafi«n A»nro 8ÙOW8 0181 ^ Wfl 001 it is not bet-
on. ifkA °f bm turned off and ter than the two-power treaty which
JiriPiv W.W' Care,u,ly and it displaces. The chief objection to It

aely stimulated, it gathers impetus should he that it is me**®’* a four pow 
e®c°uragement from those who er treaty and not one including all the 

a??!eCede,i,,t' •we^ÎD* the tide nations. It seems good as far aa It 
2s » °*n Tolltlon- Blocked, the tide goes, but it. does not go ae far as the
» turned In another direction, which 61 power league. That is the ultimate 
win swell the population of Canada’s goal, and the four-power treaty leads 
competitors. He la alarmed by the 111 that direction, 
fact that from recent emmlgration We want a reduction of armaments 
figures published by the Britiah Gov- and taxes and a ereater security from 
eminent It appears that in 1918 Aue- war* but none of these things will 
-rails obtained nine Britiah emigrants come to us by merely wishing for 
for every one who went to Canada them. We must do something to win 
and In 1919 five for every one al- lhOTn' and the winning take the 
-hough the coat of the voyage to Aos- lee8er «chance by Joining other nations, 
tralia is considerably greater It al9° wi8h,n6 them; In treaties, under- 
would seem ae if Australian prôna- atandin6a a®d mutual association, 
sand a and Canadian discouragement Tilat 18 the Immutable law which fol 
in the British isles are having the Iovs 118 from the cradle to the grave, 
effect of diverting .Canada’s ouota tn Another spook arises In the direc- 
ihe Antipodes. ° tkm of the Island of Sakhalin, Would

Mr. Beatty concludes by saying that we èe campeUed 111 certain circum- 
oeonomiets estimate that the worM stance8 help Japan should Russia 
will soon have reached the button ïer *1+™ atren<rth v*or
of the present decline. Soon£ ^ ^ l° diBpQto h6r rtghta
later the upturn will be reached Idle ^apan *
money w 11 els moor ... An,t “° »• ™y go down toe list ofSi! m °«- s-d tear,, u », let
,evcM to? ne. ehjLcro J lew. tbem ««’“«*• we «““F =»Y «nd our- 
prte^ .nd mntt^ *«lvM timidly shrinking Into an isola-
foond’than cLnad^ Wn^ii tU^be tk>n whlch wlUleave na without friends, 
ado. in the “,ea8. ^ influence or even our self-respect. Hls-

a.**1* mml" tory surely does not warrant the con- 
grants to wattle on her terms and In- clnaion that we ar* as timid a nation 
ChT!!..5'f “ft®* °f E00*. » »ome of our spokesmen would hare
■he roytral will only half enliven that the world helleye. There are dangers 
Oomtelon. The proewteg, crying, cn- larking everywhere In this mundane 
*y,r 01 Eoor tor her la sphere. There la somethtog of 

immigratioa.

1 I Out Jewelry.
»ur January 

ns NOW
a heavy discount:

New York, Dec. 26.—An Iron safe 
containing $30,000 worth of oil stocks 
stoien from the home of Commodore 
Frank Hastings of Port Washington, L. 
L, on the night of August 30, was drag
ged yesterday afternoon from the bot- 
ton of Manhaseet Bay, where it had 
been lying in twenty feet of water 
since the day after the burglary. It 
was brought to the surface by Peter 
Anderson, a diver employed by the 
Merritt Chapman Wrecking Company, 
after two days of searching on the 
bottom of the bay.

The safe was taken to the office of 
District Attorney Chas. R. Weeks in 
Minneola and opened. The oil stocks 
were soaked with water and covered 
with slime and mud, which bad en
tered the safe through a hole in the 
back of the Iron box, cut by the bur 
glars so they could extract the jewels 
and canh. A number of small fishes 
swam about in the safe when it was 
opened and many underwater bugs and 
worms crawled and wriggled about 
among the papers.

The men who stole the safe, Mike 
Picardi and Olaf Ola faon, the latter at 
the time a butler tn the Hastings home.

, . wiumiin aim open
lor imm-gronw. Mr. Be»tty points ont 
l int there are 300 million scree of 
^od grable lend which hove 
*R»V® u“ plough, 84 million acres 

of ex-

pointed out to the Nassau county au
thorities where they had dumped the: 
safe Into the water after they had I 
opened it and taken out the jewelry.! 
and a diver was employed to bring it | 
up. All of the stocks, and the will of 
Mra. Hastings, were carefully spread ■ 
out on the floor of the District Attor
ney’s office, and after thev had been ! 
dried with blotting paper it was found ! 
that their condition was such that they j 
could be redeemed or changed for other I 
securities. Some of it is stock of the! 
Standard Oil Company of New York.

COAL Tomato, Dec. 27 —The Evening 
Telegram says today 

"Information leaked out today, 
from a source clo«e to Premier 
Drury and hie Cabinet, that the Drury 
Government Intends to retire Sir 
Adam Beck from his position ns

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dty Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

jf these lying w.thln 16 milee _ __ 
St.ng railway lines, while to Ontario,
wf\hNeW Brunswlck »“« Note 
3cot.a there are thousands 
-arms awaiting tenants.

If the Western. Provinces were as 
•Mckly settled as Prince Edward la- 
md and Nova Scotia. Canada, would 

care a population west of the Great 
-akro of more than 27 millions, and 
0 “tiler to settle people 
number would take

lend ..........4 px.

re securities are on out
of good

’Phones west u or 
Wholesale and Retail

radial by-laws.
"The°e bylaws are tn be voted on 

in various mnnic>a,‘t,es on January 
Î. They are the bv-lnwe that the 
government has fo-hiddmi to be sub
mitted."

in & Sons, ltd.
"CATARRH
k cf the
[BLADDER

JOHN Fredericton

Farmers of Canada irere required 
to answer 220 questions In the 1921 %s

FOt. I
GUUU bur l COAL streets; trolley», motors, microbes and 

slippery Ice may beset us and cause 
our undoing. But we muit live this life 
as we find It and not allow our fears 
to cause ue to die more than once.

We are a great nation full of bratvtt 
and virility, and while we are not seen 
in* dangers, yet we will not shirk those 
which necessarily coroe to a nation of 
our position and power.

President Harding miv lead along 
the path he is going and his country 
men will follow. He need not shp at 
the shadow ot the League of Nations 
or any other association which points 
to peace and a lessening of onr eco
nomic burden*. No matter how often 
the bogey of the 1920 elections is held 
before him by timid politicians he 
may b** assured our people are un- 
afrala. The country never passed upon 
the League In 1920, but upon other Is
sues that are not necessary to enter in
to now. There were but few voices of 
consequence raised against an associa
tion of nations during that campaign 
Mr. Wilson pointed this way In the 
laet of his 14 points and Mr. Harding 
pledged himself In almost identical 
terms.

And there are the never-to-be-forgot
ten thlrty-one-Taft, Root, Hoover, 
Wldkeraham, Lowell and their kind, 
who declared that "The Republican 
party la bound by every consideration 
of good lalth to pursue such a course 
until the desired object to attained.

Therefore, Mr. President, go on with 
your revival, for the people are with 
you and it matters not whether we 

danger enter lots a world association by the 1 
tima we aeHy forth I*m> the back door or the froa^ ^

Walt Seraened 
'Phone M. 1S8S

Eminerson Fuel Co.
H6 Lily Hoad

IVIENT” r ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
yr ■tens To Get 

Unkissed Athlete
i

PA TRONS
Co-Ed Declares She Will See 

To It That Culver Loses 
His Reputation.

iNY, LIMITED,
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

is associated with 
\ is stii^in business, 
I correspondence to

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. *7.—*1 have 
never kliaed a girl,” Frank Ciilver, cap

tain-elect of the Syracuse University 
loot ball team, adds to that statement, 
"And I have never been kissed, either. ‘ 

Culver, who la from Toledo, Ohio, is 
a junior In the university, and says he 
has had but "one date" during his three 

at college, and that waa forced 
up* hlm. À sorority telephoned his 
D*|£»tty, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, salting 

for a dance. Culver waa

CO., Limited MARITIME EXPORT COMPAQyi

j P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
P. E. /. seU

One eo-ed, prominent In his activt- 
slares that aha Is going to see 
Ivor loses hta reputation «a the 
M athlete."

■ Z ties.

?.
. ' A

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. "Canadian Forester" 
Dec. 28, 1921

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

I

:

. Am

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•S.8. Canadian Conqueror .Jan. 7th 

LONDON SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Rancher . .Jan. 11th 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
•S.S. Canadian Conqueror .Jan. 7th 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
^ S. Canadian Squatter ....Jan. 3

* Carries Limited Number Cabin 
Passengers.

Enquire of H. E. KAtyE,
Port Agent, 

SL John, N. B.

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per ward each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

ALL GRADS’! OF

lard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
Phone M 11 t46 Brito.n »L
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